
• tiIPEEPM Or Mr. CLAY;
And Decurreneetron the Deilorry qf 'an AlMiition

Petit:onto him, at Rich:l:mu 7, Indiana.
On tfilkfiral of Odiober, 18421 efeYsbeing•

on hisway from Dpytod, in Ohio, to Indianartoplis,
the seaatGovernment o'tho!Staft Pr
to whichAeJiad been Prevtous,ly inviptketeßP.ed
at Richmond, a flodishini (Owe _in. that .State.
where a veo;niultittide, emanating to fifteen or
twentp: tisertiblato'fneet blm,and
greet atattiVOICOW44IBI97IIO-among thorn. ,Af..
ter hiking stanefrefrealunalits; he, repaired to a
stanik*OVl3led for theocaes;on, ,from which he
addresmiAte immense assemblage, in, his nacos.
tomed&traaattr,on;o4l public timicaaf the lay.
It isnot littgiidiOlo iePort anypart of that speech,

'tedimired iViih 'enthusiastic 'applause;
After Ili; eloSe. t r. Clay was informed, that a Mr.
MondonkeitWaspresent: and• desirous of ,present
ing a,Pctitionlo mum, and ho was requested for
that pprposo.te ascend• the,starid:' He did so, and
delive4ed the petition to Mr.Clay. lii handed it
to a fficnd,r whoread It ttl?ud to . Mr. Clay, and tea
the asiamibly. The'polition'prayed, or'requested
that 144.61ityyttrould forthwith !thereto all his

slavost-unjastly, att it alleged, held in bondage,'
and placed:4h! applicatton prineipally,mn tho
ground thit ,hy the. Declaration, of American In.
dependence. it is declared "that'all men arc ores.
led (Nu A, that,. they aro endowed by their Creator
with 'essitpiii auntie) able rights," &c.

After theyeadlittor the petition, the assembly
manifeitied great . sensation; some cried out pull
him (Mr: Mendenhall) down, and a high aegree
of exeitement,of anger, and of indignation were
kindling against him. The slightest manifesto.
tion of displeasure on the part ofMr. Clay,might
have e'posed Mr. Mendenhall to great personal
danger. But, Mr.bitty roue; with perfect calm.
nossand composure; and first addressed the mul-
titude, in a strain of persuasion and entreaty. He
hoped that Mr. M. might bo treated with the
greatest forbearance and respect. Ho' assured
his fellow.citizcns there collected, that the pre.
imitation of tho petition had not occasioned him
the slightest pain, nor excited ono solitary die-
trgren hie emotion. It it were to be presented to
him, lie preferred that it should be &no in the
face of this vast tespectablo assemblage. lie
thought becould give itsuch an answer as became
him and , the subject of which it treated. At all
events, he entreated and beseeched his follow.citi.
zoos, fur their sake, for hiscountry's mike, for his
sake, to offer no disrespect, no indignity, no vie.
lcnce, in word or deed, to Mr. Dlendenhull.

This appearing to compose the astiCinbly— Mr.
Clay bowed to Mr. Mendunkall„and addressing

.._ . .
.him, Haid:--: " . krI Will now, sir; makcto you and to this pet,.

tion, such a response as becomes me. Allow me
to say .that think you haveliot conformed to the
indepcnden character of an American chile'', in
presenting a petition to int. lam like yourself,

.

but a private citizen. A petition, as the twin hp-
'plies. generally proceeclS front liiiiiiVriM. in pow-or,'irto,,tion,..ta-Ax,uperior, but between us, there
-is-en tirely-qua I ity,---Aint- what .are-the-drum:.
'stances under which you have chosen to offer it?
I im a total stranget, passing through your State,.
on my way to its capital, in consequence of an in-
vitation with which I have been honored, to visit
it,to exchange friendly salutations with such of
my foilutv.eiiizens of Indiana as think proper to
rneetme, and to acceptof theirhospitality. An.

_ :ions as I am to see them, and to view parts of
this State that I had neverseen, I came here with

:_hesitation and reluctance, because I apprehended
that ths motives of nay journey- :might be mis-
conceived and perverted. But when the fulfil.
mentof an old promise to visit Indianapolis, was
insisted upon, I yielded to the solicitations of
friends, auil•have presented myself among you:

Such is the'occasion which has been deliberatt-
ly selected for tendering this pkition to me. I am
advanced in years, and neither myself' nor the
place of my residence is .altogether unknown to
the world. You might, at any time within these
last 25 or 30 years; have presented your petition
to me at. Ashland. If you had gone there fur
that purpose, you shOuld have been received and
treatedwith perfect respect and liberal hospitality.

Now, Mr. Mendenhall, let us reverse condi-
tions; and suppose that you hid been invited to
Kentucky to. partake of its hospitality; and tlvit
previous to your arrival, I had employed such
means as I- understand have been used to get up
this petition, to Obtain the signature; of citizens
°taint State to a petition, to present to you, to
rellnquish 7 your 'farm or other property, what •I
would you have thought of such a proceedine—
Would you have deemed it courteous and aecord.•
ing to the rights of hospitality/

I know well.that you,and those who think with
.you, controvert the legitimacy of slavery, and

• deny thre•rightof property in slaves. But the.law
of my State and other States has otherwise or
dained. Thilaw • may be wrong, in your opin.
lon,and oughtto_berepealed; but, then,_you and
your associates aro not the law makers for us,
and unless you can show some authority to !Edify
our Maio, we must continue to respect them. Un-
til the law is repealed, wo must be excused fur as.
serting4lte rights—aye, the Property in slaves—-
wide!) it. sanctions, authories, and vindicates:

And who are the petitioners • whose orga,n you
assume to be? I have no doubt that many of'
them aro ,worthy„, amiable and humane persons,
who by' erroneous representations,. have been-in—-
duced inconSiderately to affix their signatures to
this petition, and that they .will deeply regretit.
*Otherit, and not a few, I"am told, are free 'blacks,
men; IVOMCI) and children, who have been artfully
deceived and imposed upon. A very largo pair-

• thin, I have been credibly inflarined, are the poli-
eical opponents of tho party to which I belong
-Detnocrat., as they, most undeservedly null them-
'aelirel, who hive eagerly 'Elizad this opportunity
to Round; as they iinakined, my feeling., and to
aid tho.oauso to which they aro attached. In
other quarters of the Union, Democrats claim to
be exclusive champions of Southern interests,the
only defenders of the rights inslave property, nd
unjustly accuse us Whims with abolition designs,
Wholly incompatible with its security. What
ought Abase distant Democrats to think of the
cottrse.of their friends here who have united in.
this petition? • ' • -

And:what is the foundation of this, appeal to me
im Indiena to lAberate the slaves under my care in
Kentucky? 'lt is a geti'cral declaration, in the
act'announcleg.to the world the Independence.of
the thiiteen,Aniericen Colonies, that all men arecreated, cgital. "'NOR', .a niotract-principle,
thete is.no,dbebt'of the treat of that dccl iratimr

And it",is desirable in the original construction or
sOciaty, and id civilizedsocieties, to keep it in
`view as it groat•fundainentul principle. Hut, then,.
X apprvbend that, in.nospciety that ever did ecist,
;or ever shall be funned, was or-can the equidity
'asserted among the members of ,the ljumara race.
be practically enforced and carried out. 'flierc-

_areipertions, of, it,tare portions, warnen, ni inure,
. i ;IsesiOulikita;transient sojourners, that will aI.
ways'prnbally;remain subject to the government

' it,HootherlortiOn of the community.
Tliatila'elapition, whatever may be the extent

,ofiliiiitipert:, Wad miide by thi'delegatioris of the
•attlitottateo: llt•mnin:or them slavery existed,

:`atirrliiidienetixisterl, 'outworceitztiliehed bY4avv•
It'ttitui3nliOdnierl and forced upon tlie-,Q2lmiips
bk..theriumitcounClac*of England. ,Do_you'e.
limo;flpttiltainaltioit d.hakdaidaration.010 States

, thet.4.cniic'tkrreil :lii it .Intended' that it olunild be,
:.,tirtgreilvint'n virtual :!•erdrinelpation •or all the
'.l'skeell'l‘iiitbld'ilielf",resPettivei.limits?-. Would
';,.l7llitaidieurfthe'.other.Sont4iirti Stales have overr:•,,,tno!dook:ai,ohoiitiokro gh,sireq. to' lie interpre:l 04. ***4;rililion ,otalaVery.mile*g theinV.Vid.,/11fd_$,,,' 44tstipl-Aliiiteeli'StOes .erittratin . 'Mich ti,

.feill'illt o.i*Pe‘tatiOtl:.,: To 'impute 'iiiich'i secret
-feitlliiiiviiimiit puiltifillitimuld be:tochargea poll',
00iairrittidAspen4bs4suldest Wild' et patriots thit

''' 4rfOii#liibird*,loflaalk a,(pp 1 4..,!m tbe eelliA.14*0 s'''Otlibli..lo`voliition,, *'`ftend, upon: OF,'Af,, 4.oo.l.iiteli,_.whase ,canifiltniloil flat 69,:,wit, ' 0,4110.:(ta#0640.-03101rAt bi#:pers4I'1"t7f,.„..e ., r, ,
~
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~it, :hc,,rvat alas:: ofctrok iiill*-9107.i1ze there do•

'

*4- i,ilitltitegfialtatiliftibtE.o..t* iat .l•OhiiimonY'or theie. StAeirl, '4OOO cob:, ,
.tilinent Pi :My ofdriiime ni;;Tegard.,Walitpinstli,!,

tiitidrirefslavery.. I look timiti-it MIa &eine eitll.:
and.deeply lament.th..t.vvii itave.llerived• it.'::,fre-rn;
the grivernment ,aink;froin '0nr,,,tid.0.0.4*
1:wish every;playa, in tlie,Ajnited :.States "Fie .ilet'tie conntrY„of.hia'anceateri.. tr,fliOrif they are.;

and ihe.queitimildhOWAliiii::MinliOlilit49lW
•with7-.-If a stote.ornaturecxialed.,ol4.W.o.lvl?re,
Atinut,to lay ..the foundations of, inielety; no Mitt:,
would'be mcifeitteitelyOppeiteetlitin ,1- . should
be; to;incorporate' the inetitutionofslavery anteing
its clenients. But there is an incalculable dif
&entice betweenthporiginntformatinn cfsoeiety,.
and, a long. existing.oegaiiiiedrenbiety;-withskta:an cierd'lays,' ins ti tulionsand' Jetitablislititente,,-i
Now, great us I,aCknowledge, in-mrepinion.the
evils'of slavery nrcohey are, nothing, absolutely'
nothing,, in comparison with-the:lhr greater evils
which' wouldknevitabloflow Irom.a sudden, gen.
oral and: indiscriminate emancipation.' Jtit.7mmof the states the numbet of alt'vei itp'proxlmates
towardi an equality with that of the...whites,. In
ono or...twe they eurpips. them. Whattwould be.
the:condition of the two races in 'those ,States
Upon the supposition of.ati,imme. diate emancipa.
don 7 . Does any man snpposethat they mould
become blended lute, one homogoneons'nCss 7.,..k.Does any man reeominpnd nnialgamatio that
revolting admixture alike.offensivo to G and
man. For those wiMin lie, by their physical
properties, has,made unlike 'and putasunder, we
may, without presumptuocisnesa, suppose were
never intended In be joined together inono of the
holiest rites. 'And let me tell/ou,,sir, if you do
not already know it, that such are the feelings--;
prejuiliesit, ifYou please,.(and What man claiming
to be n Statesman will -overlook, or disregard, the
deep seated and nneanqiierable prejudices of the
penult%) in the sho ve stales that 'no- human law
coeld'enforee n union betweenthe two races:

What then would.cert.iirily happen 7 A 'drug.
'gle for political affeendency; the black° seeking to
acquire, and the whitentommintain possession of
the government. Upon . the suppnsition of. n gen,
oral immediate emancipation, ,in those. States
where the blades -outnumber the whimx,.they
would have ,nothing to. do but to insist upon an-
other part of the same Deelniation of ludepen.
dence, es Dorr and his dehided democratic tbl-•
lowers recently did in Rhode Island; according .
to which an undefined majority have the right at
their pleasure, to subvert an existing government
andimtitute a new one, in its idaceAnd then
the whites would be brought in complete subjec-
tion to.the blacks! A contest would inevitably
ensue between thc.two races, civil 'War, carnage,
pillage, conflagration,. devastation and the, ulti.
mole extermination or mcpulainn of the blacks.
Nothing is more;certain. And aro not these
'evils far:grader than themild and continually
Improving state of slavery which exist,: in this
country 7

_
I say continually iMproving; for if

this gratifying progre..s in the• amelioration of
the- condition of the slaves has been-checked-in-
some of the States the fesponsibility must attach
to the unfortunate agitation of the subject of atm.
lition. In consemicheo of it, increased rigor, in
the police and ftqLher 'restraints have been in,.
!need .. and-I:do Fdlieve-tharrriftinalernancipa-
tion (t he wily method of liberation that has "ever
Veen thought anfe.or Wise by any body,in, any of
the glacestates)) has beenpostponedhalf a-cenT
tui.v.

Without any. knowledge of the relation in'
which I stand to iny.slaves, or their individual
-condition, you,. Mr. Mendenhall, and your asso•
cialem alto have been active, in 'golfing up this
petition, call upon me Torthith to liberate the
whole of-them. Noiv let me tell you that some
half a dozen of theinJrom age, decrepitedn or
.iiifirMity,--are—wholly-unable- to get la—livelihood-
for themselves, and are a heavy charge upon Me.
Do you think that I should conform to the dic-
tates of humanity by ridding nry'self of that
charge, and sending ilipth forth into the world;
with the boon of libert,y, to end a wretched exist-ence. in stnrvatiou '1 Another class' is compreied
of helpless infants, with or .withrint-improvident
mothers. Do you believe -as a Christian that I
should perform. my duly towards them, by ahan-
ddning them to their fate? Then there is ;moth-
cr ernes who would -net -accept thrirfreedom if I
would give it: to thus. thieve ibr -many years
owned n slave that I wished would leave me,lint
lie will not. What shall Ido with that class ?.

What my treiltment of my slaves is; yaii may
lenrnfrom Charles WhO accompanies me on this
journey, and who lins.travelled with me over the
greater part of the United States and in both the
Canadas. nnd has had a thousand •opportunities,
if he had chosen to cmbrsee them, to leave me.
Excuse me, Mr. Mendenhall, for saying that my
slaves are as well 'fed and clad, look as sleek nod
hearty, and arc quite as civil and respectful in
their demeanor, and as-little disposed to wound
the-feelings of any one as you are.

• [Great-nnd continued laughter nod, applause.)
Let me recommend you, sir,,) imitate the be-

nevolent example of the society of ft ienck in the
midst ofwhich you reside: Meek, gentle, imbued
with the gerAume spirit of our benign religion,
whilst in principle they are firmly opmscd In sla.
very, they do not seek to necimmlish its extinc-
tion by foul epithet., coarse and vulgar almse'arid
gross calumny. Their ways do not lead thiough
blond, revolution and disunion. Thar brood and
comprehensive philanthrophy embraces, as they
believe, the gond and.the happiness of the white
as.v.:ellas the !tick race; giving to the one their
cominisseration, to the'ether their kindest syin.
plithy. Their instruments are not those of de-
traction nnd of war, but ofpence, persuaskon, and
curliest nopeals•to, the charities of the human
heart. Unninhitions, they, have -no political ob.
jests or purpogei to subserve. My intercourse
with them throughout life has been considerable,
interesting and agreeable; and:l venture to say
nothing could have induced them as a 'society,
whatever a few individuals might have been temp-
ted to do, to seize the oecasian of my casual nne-sage throngh this State, to offis me a personal in.

- -(This part of Mc. flap "speeeh' was listened to
with deep and' absorbing 'attention, and was fol-
lowed by lo• d bursts ofapplause.)

I respect the 'Motives of rational abolitionists,
who are actuated by a sentiment of devotion to
human liberty, although, I deplore nod deprecate
the consequences ofthe agitation ofthe question.
I have even 'natty friends among them. But they
are not mono-maniacs, who, surrendering them.
selves to a single idea, look altogether to the Week
'side of human life, They do not believe that the
sum total of our efforts and all .our solicitude
should be 'abolition. They believe that there ore
duties to perform towards. th e white man as well
as the black. They wanCgood governmental:rod
administration, arid tho general prosperity of their
country.

I shall, Mr. Mendenhall;take your petition in.
to respectful and deliberate consideration; 'but
before I come to a final docirdon, I•should like to
know what you and yoor.assoeiates are willing to
do for the slave's in 'my possession, if I should
think proper to liberate them. I own about fifty,
who are probably worth fifteen thousand do'lars.
To turn them loose upon society, without any
Means of subsistence or support,.wouid :be an act'
,of cruelty.. Aro yen willing to,raise and secure
the payment of fifteen .thousanti dollars for their
benefit, if I should be indlieenti free them ? The
security of the payment Of that sum would ma.
terially lessen the obstacles in the way of their
emancipation„ And now, Mr. Mendenhall, I
must lake respectfill leave of you: We separate,
as -we have met, wit no unkind feelings, no ex.
cited anger'or dishe.fisfiction on my part, what.ever may havebeciiyour motives, and these I re.for to oar common Judgeb ve,. to whom We are
both responsible. suerhome, ur mind your own,
business, and leave others to take cure or theirs;Limit your, benevolent excertions to your ownneighborliend.. ' Within that circle you' till:find
ample scope -for !liskexereive ofall your. charities;Pry ,Up the tears of the afflicted widows around
F an, e<;giolo and' comfort; the' helpless orphan,
clothe 'the nai..;:•N!apd'2feed..and helfilhosoor:black and white; who iiced succor, and you wlll

n better and a wiser oleo tltsu you 'have this
day Shawn

(,Rai4iireus applause followedibecanclusion -of,
the ispeecl .)

Dung - ititt4 Voti. ' • • ,
The , iaat tinineit•in'''',ThSvi,en,!statOa that -tbO,

trandijiiry ifeainbili, Co. found op:.io,
WI agilust"Obiii.:STilit, John: li. Todd,

IDuko, li'ines rearm; and Lero3f 'Diors'n, fOr the
warder,„or a alavp: bolotiging to John 'Miller,

Th4ip hill'Aii'4'trijOii.iiiii!iion'apre,and under66- t"itu'ela, aftiai4enticed” 4ilegro,itito a
1 iitititildbuitirltinyiSfuttti*dititik;:ont;hint,

I tOttrn iittttil'flioiitt'ohtwo .IiKOM`kliV4iVit'PC ;
460.C44l'ek"-drilskeiLhAlt4ri ll -littAitli,14i7.41 1.i/egr° died;'"*l,Alill4r".4!'o3s.' c'ri.
long and painfulin3prisonment awaits the Pi*.

' t , oreof the oct. ...iko many, otherfrolics of
the ra tite kind, it costs"dear in the end.

POE_ rizzaiDENT.

HENRI'C AY
Suljegt the •deckeipn of Pogliepikon'

DEMOCRATIC WHIG PRINCIPLES..
SPECIALLY 4- FOIt TIM PUBLIC EYE."

OUR CREED.
• a.1. A sound National' Currency, regulated by the

will and, authority the Nation._
2; An adequav; TiMrentie, with fair Protection to

American Industry;'' • - • '
Just rtstrainto on..the rioeutive poWer, em.
bracing a further restriction on the minim)of
the Veto.

- . .

4. A faithful administration of.the public domain,
with an equitable dibtribn lion of the proceeds"

' •oi.ealeatif kt among all the States.
5. An honest and economical administration of

the General Governnient, leaving publid miicerti
perfect freedom of .thought and of the right of
suffrage; hut with suitable' restraints against
improper interference in elections.

6; An, amendment to the Constitution, limiting
the incumbent of the Presidential office to a
SINGLE TERM;

These objects attained, I think that we should
cease to he afflicted with bad adminikration of
th4_Goccrument.—HENßY CLAY..

Ty. V. if PALMER, Esq. at his Real Estate and
Coal Office, No. 104, South Third Street, Phil..
is authorized to act as Agent, for procuring sub;
scribers and advertisbmonts for tho "Herald and
Pcjiositor.". _

.1,cerThe first page of tollity's paper is terror
all clauses of readeriZ An exquisito ocm by
Prontico—a touching sketch about B on—an
abstract'of a speech of Mr. Clay containing A
declaration of his prineiplas;and the greater par:.
flan- of-an admirable address by Mr.-Nicholas
Biddle, On farming-operations;lately delivered in.
Philadelphia 'comity. ,

az7.An excellent and interesting letter fromi
Prcaident,Durbin,w ill be found in another column.

[Erne late Special 'Court held in this place, by
Judge;iliAtTnrwa-§-e-djourned to ti second Mi3n.
aay of next.

Prof.' .1111401itatock's Lecture.
-• The. first' Lecture .of the course given by the
"Alert Fire bitnpany,". wns delivered on Tuesday
evening -last, by Professor .11pClusrocx, to a large
,and fliskionable audience,-such as "we hoPe trill
grace the thro'ughont the course.

The'siihject oribe facture was PENNSYLI .7.INI.I
—and however .opinions may vary as to some of
the conclusions drawn. by the speaker, all will
concede that full justice tvai,done the charade,.

-of Our noble state. The view of the subject was
worthy the most ardent and enlarged 'Patriotism,
hut we tnitst confess the splendid picture seemed
to us. rather Hiorian. His appeal for Education
was noble and eloquent,

riThe next Lecture will he on Tuesday even-
ing next, by .the, Rev: E. V. TuonNt, on "lode.
pendenec of Al

IYIv. Clap's Speech on Abonlion.
We have copied in .to.day's paper n speech o

Mr. Clay to a committee of Abolitionists in In.
(liana, with a notn•e of.the circumstances which
called it forth. It will doubtless be looked for
with as-rinuch Interest by Abolitionists themselves
as other A severer rebuke never perhaps fell
from human lips, but we believe every one will
concede that the gross discourtesy done Mr. Clay,
fully deservedit.

American hig.
Wu have-received the first number of-a-new

paPcr with this title, commenced in Lancaster,
Pa.. by Mr. James 11. Bryson. Its typographical.
oxecutian is exceedingly neat, and it' athiciestes
Henry Clay and Temperance--a grout man and
ti good. Cann. While Mr.. B. opposes "moisten.
ing our clay," we trust he will sot let the spirit
of the ."Age7.shape the course .of his new paper,.
or it will avail little to the ;Min or tho cause. We
wish him success.

Editor
Samuel D. Patterson, Esq. has retired from the

charge of the Harrisburg Reporter, and is suc.
ceeded by Mr. John H. Dimock, of Susquehanna
county, who will hereafter conduct that paper.—
Mr. Patterson has been long in the Editorial ranker,
and has alWays been known as an able, courteous
and gentlemanly.. opponent. Mr. Ditnock's salu-
tatory addressgives Mr.Tyleras much"soft,soap"
as might cleaned him, if that Were in the power of
soap or any thing else.

g:yOur various Nfierchautsi-it will be seen by their

adrertisrine?:ts. 'resent great attractions in the way
of new goods for the season.

n-4,l..tittas X. McLoNAuAN, Esq. is proposed by
the Loco papers of. Chambersbnig anal this place, as
the Sprukcr:of ihr ;text setutte. As Mr. Iftzsven
cannot be re-elected, we trust' Mr. McLunation will
succeed. Altlinnet" an opponent, we believe him to
be .a very gentlemanly man, and 'certainly one. of
tatlepts, and we go therefore fur the honors to our'
own district.

Departure of 'Troop,.
TJ. S. Dragoons' et tho Garrison hear. this

borough;lett the post yesterday morning forßal
limare; whore they embark for IsTery Orleans, and
-thence to Fort Gibson do the Mississippi.

We hear it unmated that oneor ,tlt/oeompanies
of Artillery, perhaps Capt. liingeld's novo' at Fort

hambeezi (dared to thiti station. - ,
Peasos-noaition*i

• /hie la theseason fox; Cooglis and Colds, the
afflieted will levatified.to,linow,where remedy

Theiaroreferred to this celebrated'
Oandy;:a notice of whieh-wlil;lie"feuifin another
column.,_ thee° who love Coble;
While th.e:Wheinitre i;ot, find it,exceeding,

eailyrtO take: :;
• -

07 ok'Pßl,hl7l39l,on cemituns twergylour
iimrrili6 '6410", all :Oat coint,f." I;'The Her.
iieb. leligniph;Old* if: itsliztit.oo, otk, that
phiy;ttaileiteler'doinkty- will6e.depopulgedr4Prowill nt4 4,0 t:', 'Ij. ..

0 '0'iree fiffittiV1110641100041th.iVtO , t 'e4 by
the 4,4erialt,o tvlsoo4toptitisls ,iaptteti3,,Tidl

itiakei% c;t4tniattiAte
arrheCo urn isSpy I Weed, lofts:Ate

fun stye," though for the life of uswe ennnoi,see the
point orbit obit." _ ,
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. /2, it- ~./ttvl,kit,,,ivii.ki:-,,,,, t .01q,,,'; .17 Pl 4',',tsAL!" !I",krill!,.ri,lre ilils7, AlilAPIII!
tlitti, litiiiiiiiididain,foVeluaresitlinniiiiiiachWit.by'' bii.iiait;eitlit'recomjiiendatiop :ofi'fairlvircon.
•Siitn,tcOallorial*higpinvention, we sliall,en-'
tlT,ttntOonttesi:!Of'lli,44,.ivitii'SeareakiikOther
Inipe2,thao,the,alytosterntin one ineeiini;b:iigi
tinlitefeot. ',.ll)eith'iliat.7o;;;l4l.44 will tiii•eintiCof
attainment: ',:. Weary 'glitd.tet sea a libaraland'aPo7=
eillitioitf#lErikiiii .OViiiiiiti-upOivthis.spoint,../:Tliet

~ ,t'ltilAel,pliirrlsratibitaf:Fortnn, an able nrid:etier:t:
getir,Glaiitster,; labia sireriggrournlin favor
aNittioiiitt Convention , Mr. Clay'S friends iiirr
tainly havo. .nOthine tefear in,'Stick a body;for,
with the preieni 'p6pulai enthusiiisniIn ,

his litvor;
there - caribe,no 'doubt Int v4ll receive ,nino-icittlis
of the votes ofthe delegates,. It ie'4.li'vi4jeiler°r,e,
to ourAnti-Locoroco friendi whO are in favor Of
Gen.

our, that, such a Cqnveintionblioilld 'aiserri.;.
ble, remembering strictly 'that: the :Voice of the.
,majority shall prevail in its councils, and that its
debieiertAO be Icquiesced`in by ,the' entira, 4a,
4 Lortidocopar9t. .10iirjbanner i'k.: ,1.R44 must a-gain, isily.nio,phion..tifthi Whigs:fgr the sake of
dieUnion," or but little of hope will cheer' us in'
thit contest.' ' ' '' ' ' ' "

'.

The liairislitirg Telegraph; the principal organ
,of Gen. Scott in Pannsylvania, expresso! the opin.

ions and intentions of that party, as follows :

• A Are wale 'rush blindly,, madly on, listen only
to-the voice of party leaders, and not alleys' the.
people a voice iie-theilomiiiatio of tecandidate
through a National Convention , oW-we
shall he denounced by Mr. Clay's friends for speak-
ing ourfairs so-openly and candidly; and we are
confident we shall be told that those fears are idle.
There is but ono way to,cenYinee.us; let our po-
sitions 'be controverted by tho action of a Conserv.
tion,and we will iibey 'the Popular . Voice iso ex-
pressad.._ Should Henry Clay be thus nominated,.
none will more readily confess that we were mis:
taken, none wilimoreveadily acquiesce in its de-
cision and support hint as the candidate 'of the
people," ' .

n"The Volunteer thinks the new name of
"Coons," with which the Pennsylvanian has dub•
bed the Whigs, is a good idea, 'and feels disposed
to carry out.the •suggestion. WO like the idea
amazingly, too, and ofcourse coon•cur in its adop-
tion. , What will you call the Anti Tax boys?
Co.•coons? •

Crk•Veleat6n that at die instanceofColonel Noble,
a committee-of the Council was .filmointed; and on

Madea thorough examination orthe streets
stud alleys of theborough', with a view to certain hn-
trovements.- • . •

-
Tm mo expresecandid opinion, any of the, eide-

walka of our borough are wretchedly bad,ntultiught,
to be improved. They ttrl too bad for a (own` so
handsome in -every other respret. We don't it+,
whose busineskit is to repair" them; if the Council;
will they liermittni to ,ealLitheir attention 'to them
iebilothey are in the !minor?

State Elections.
TheNew roikllection for Govotnor and Leg's.'

lature takes place on the Bth inst.—in' Delawidro_
same day—in Mississippi on the 7th and Bth, and
in I%lassuchust.tts on tht 14th. We arc afraid
Warp wilt be a good dcaroffurflying about those
days. -

"Timgreat men—the firoud, will go for .Clay:
The Pro& never! Wlm ev,r hoar)] of a Clay man
in a rotigli log home?. Nobody! They
and proud Coonll !---La.neneter Union.

And where do we find the Scott men, Middy?
Sitting in ellshioned pews in church, ch? • Don't go
it so savagely—_nom oe ore a Clay man, and if any-
Imily-eharges us with livin,in a palace, or, owning a
fi weare.prepared to prove it entivelnrotouress.

Prospect of itelter Prices.
•

The London correspondence of the National In-
teiligencer coutaijika passage on the subject ofthe
grigliA harvest.'..llcis estimated that this year's crop
will fall very far short ofa sufficiency to support the
people of Great Britn.n. If the correspondent be
correct, we may look forwaill to an improvement in
prices. 'We cannot entertain, howeve, more than

hopd, that all improvement will take place., The
following is the extr4t

"I tremble, however, for the pence of the country
during the next winter. Millions.ofhuman beings
will not starve Without a striaggli; forb.said, nor ought
they. Publie ovinion differs very twitch as to the
Joie harvest; whilst some people say that it is below
HO average, others assert that it is considerably above;
one thing is certain, it has beet; remarkably well se-
cured. lam glad to find that you lisve such abun-
dant crops on your side. We shall want your bread
stuffs on this side before next Ist of May, and you
must.be prepared to send its millions of bushels of
grain. There is said to he very little foreign corn
here in bond at present. More than, a million of
buslwls of wheat have been taken out of bond each
week for the last two weeks."

•

Senator Choate, of Massachusetts, goes in, for Mr
Clay, He concludes a letter to n Clay committee
to _he preseniut_their meeting,in these words:--
"Coll speed you and the,grety cause!"

The Highland Plaids have been all the rage among
the ladies of London, sjoee Victoria's return from
Scotland, The fashionhas been introduced, and is
already quite common in our cities.

Colonel Munroe Edwards was sentenced to ten
years imprisonment by Judge Kent of New, York
city; on Monday, ou two different indictments, for
swindling, five years on each;

The State'of 'Alabama has paid the interest etc

ming onher State debt this year, in advance.

Trial I'4k ltlvirder.
The trial OfBERNARD and PA "RICK FLANNAGAN

for the murder of Mrs. Elizabeth Holden, in July
last irkCambria-catintyi commenced.at_Ebeneburg
on the sth inst. The trial occupied ten dais.—
Tho Jury, retired on the 15th and returned into
Ycourt.in a short time with .re verdict • ofguilty ~•

Murder in thefirst degree ftgainst the prisoners:
The prosecution was conducted by Mr. McDow-
ell, Prosecuting Attorneyfi)r the Commoni,Vealth,
and Messis. MileS and Fenlon ; and the defence
by Messrs. McGeehan, Coe; 'filmy and Horan.

Mr. Calhoun iu the.rield,
NOMINATION-OR NO NOMII,IATION,!
Mr. Calhoun, says the ,North American, has

stated his detepaitiation,not to submit to the tldi-
sion of a National Convention; butto be a condi.
ditto for the Presicleneienomination Or no.nomina

—t-The,Natinrial Intell igeneer eayathis agrees with
theatatainenis current in Washington at tiSClo,se
of the session of Cringsess:• It is fully eongrin-
ed by ,thriTollowiniirinn the t•ciOefield C)sileitieei; •pitblished ' iri the district., In—which Mr.
Calhoun'residein ' That paper hoists its lirosidon:
tial fta thuat . ,

President.—;OHN, C. CALHOUN. '
IINOTSUIMI!OT TO We AcTluN or, ANY nosysnriesi,have this day hoietedthe ting,undetr whichWe intend to ilaibattlein, theowning nonteatiandI hope.otir patrons will ,ffintuicufault,with 'our„c,hus:soon unfurlingour halloos to thehreeie. • WO are;
'and hope alivays Lebo; the'ruippoteraof Southern
tnetrand:Southerit 'measures.. Therefore,ave, un-hesitatingly say that .we have. placedalibi head
OfouragliimOs thiinime of lion.loHN• MC41,1„,:t,
HOUN;os'tilti sist4nd,oiltAr n/lotatiAo a proper
;person tr!qta%,":responsible office of Prcaident of
,the-gillea:Otatee;*itAout the'action of gany'Con.:

leader., wo Are satieficil,
wtrehitikintin nlhing to.fuar:P ' ;

f aaater-Raii;itoad-lieinnlthrisbort4loo in lapinJ, 40 %!;13 good T
tail. bOlgenf*444,*ALl dAlu4t 'rue

)44
„t4nti,1 111!rthilr/0/810 4 1,..)"*Illah "chi is

as goodis anyroad ThAtitlattpo'
of thoroad to to bere-laid next ournmer. -

=EN m1”: 4‘, ‘

-,-..,-7c(oinActaiwi..llo7l,llo746ll;f: #l:rlip1,,a1i ,0r.1.,~#.#o4yob,aool- vi04,6##11.P.,lowin giiaragoptiriC: 464%tellioteon:,
ihhirable interest-and hpliortrint,se iii?.(he peopleOf
Clinkb°ll4l:49,oll44i*P4,l'Y-4,i9"9t',,~.t!!!!..„t. 1,6t 2e100";RAil sibit.dRmhba4l,fl"l!°7-ft ilr,-.::!"!toriecSOP,ARIT,Filt-.--.9l'#: 5411 ;,,...4 1t.:zar
iof zoortaylvanta ~-,,reaeryot -•to: : haremiliviWidic.9°:4Pik ie6*,thlhir'.9o ,o3burgloa,l;but*Alio' notC,Otaii.tl4iiiiv,iliii:oeit iiii*ifoirl,aby:opi,itoridi,,* .tlitalt: a .ionneothirt: ;timid, be'
'f unqt!94,l9ahle licii:aatago,to Ifle cur4eiYiid''yigia,i, !indno less tO,Philadflphii4 anil:ifoinaiidt7attention;' the',' d4iiblitirt"aapi:j—"Conaidliral#o
liai,beeiirecentlyeald'iii'regard tOit'conneption 9f,
that Franklin Rail Road with that of thp,4',Ro4l-,. .

more and Ohio. ,yvel*:ol44
provel entmade It.would.ie:prcninctilirs dim
manse adrantege to ithe §Mte, the'Pranitili!, ado-
herland Villey,"Herrishareadd' I,nranite;
roads and Philadelphiacity. •
• There is nowii:Colitfeimite connecting_PIM of
Mil-road conununicitioni',between .1 11100delphip.
and , Hagerstown; garylandi'e distance oreboul
170 miles; and, eithin.,:SIRTEEH ILES
good connectino,point onthe o:altimore and MAO
Rail-road. So that with'eixtien milei more of
rail:road iidded '.to the western end OHIO Frank.
lin road, a regale, 'cliain'Orrail 'road 'cornrow:doe-
Lion from this importantArqprovementWTOldbe.
opened Ont, through some .fof,therfinesipcirione
of our State, to ,Philadelphio7 :phedisterme froM
this point 91 connection to the city,, tsfifteerrlrtwenty miIea,LESS than by way of.RaltirMiii.:

It scOs to usthat a larie'amount Of 'WeiWn
traveland trade could be securedie this route, by
thisConnection.: The advantages,of,which,lci the
State, t eintervening Rail-roads, and P.loladel,
phis—'n the prosperity of which the wholejit•.
terior o fennsylvenia is deeply interested—weeild
undoubted groat. We hope the subject will
meet with t attention its importancti deserves.

We believe the State of Pennsylvania-has the
right of intersecting the,Dallimore•6c Ohio Rail.
toad at any point, with any of her improvements.

The. fl: nkrapt Law.
Tim Legislature of 'Vermonthas unanimously

passed resolutions in favor of a repeal of the gen-
eral Bankrupt . •

The N. Y. JOurnal of,Cenunerea advie all
who ciesirelcatirithe benaAt of the bankrupt er. ..
to be.about, it, as it thinks it is probable it will o
repealed at the next session of Co-ngreis.

' over
V-

(C-The Harrisburg Signal, one of tho
nclee • confidential organs, ismaite.fuleoT6 :in its
praise of Wm.. A. Crabb, the Whig Senator.alect
fiiim Philadelphia. 'The praise is' deserved,- we
think—the GovcrOor has not a stronger adherent
in his party. • •

Female Ingenflity
The RarrishurgClironiele.thils...nuticea.thein.-

genuityaMl industry of a yoting lady of that
borough, which w copy for the benefit of the ex-
cellent example. lier patience is most praise..
worthy, but.there arc delightful associations eon.
netted with quilts,;bright-dreams &c., that give
relief under the irksome labourof their fabrica-
tion• •

" Miss JAN►: Canlotinan, a young la.dy of? this
borough has recently completed!_ u quilt, which
lbr beauty and ingenuity exceeds any thing ofthe
kind we have ever seen. It is composed of 6521
pieces all of the same size and shape, but each
one of different pattern. Any one can judge of
the work there hi on it, as well as the patiettee
of the lady who made it, from the fact that*.was
commenced•sisteen years ago, and has occupied
the most of her leisure memento ever since.

There was •quill exhibited at the last annual
fair of the Philadelphia Ipstituto•which attracted
considerable attention, composed of only 4580
pieces, 1940 pieces less than this,upon 'which
there was much less labour, and wc.suspect much.'
less ingenuity too."

'IU-The New York Herald Office with its sub-
scription list, patronage and allAhe.matditials con
nected therewith, is offered for sale, by the pro-
prietor. Bennet announces that ho is going to
London,to establish a paper for the purpose of
disseminating correct information concerning the
institutions and people of the United States.

CCallon. Wm. Upham, Whig, has been elected
to the LI. S. Senate ,hy, the Legislature"or six year's
from the 4th of March next:

Texas and ItlexCeo.
The Havana papers contain accounts from

Vera Cruz to the 3oth. Tha correspondent of
the Noticioso, writingfrom that port on the.2st
states the followi4:—
- --An embhito-had_ been- laid, on- all -vesiers in
Vera' Cruz, until the 15th Oct., at which time it
was-expected the expedition would sail • -

From the. secrecy observed by 'the Mexican
journalsand letter writers, we are left to guessuit
the strength of the army invading. Texas, kind
can only say It may be 5 or 6,000 men' of all
aims. It will befoitrid-no easy matter to procure
itubsistenco fur Boman), in Southern Texas, or in
the valley of the Rio Grande del Norte. The
invaders, in our opinion, must conquer and over.
run the Midland and Eastern counties of Texas
or lose tumnany men by hunger as by the fire o
the Texans. •

That so largo on army as the Mexicansare
now said to have in the field, has been created
out of their own resources, many are unwilling to
honor°. Some European 'power,; it' is thought,
has furnished Santa Anna with money for the
conquest of Texas, on condition that the lender
shallreceive an indemnity in land; in case ofnun.
eess. Be this as it may, we cannot help think-

cing that mcire-than7orteTarnbassador-to— Mexice.has lately been treating with him, on matter, in
whieh the fate'of Texas urinVulved; but wei also
sitspect thatthe Texas question will .have to bo
decided by the Sword , at last. negociation, a
truce may be had, but anything' late a Perma-
nent peace betweenthe two races, cannot, be. e4.
,petted, until one or the other succeeds attain.
uig the mastershife
' A dinnerbas been tendered to .111r. Webster by is
number of merchants in Isi'ltv YorIC, SO we may
look outforanotitersiteeelt. 711r.iVebSter'S sp.'4ebes
are treats, at tiny rate, even if 'their'doetrines do not
suit to die letter. !.::. . ' . • .

inliAtirMltir nit:E'riNo..
Captain SAMUEL CROP,of the Washington

Artillery Company having resigned his • conimie.
'sion; the inerribeiri its a to% en Of their respect. for.
him'as an officer and.e mane met together. etOmit
Armory, and; unanimously paosed thefollowing
reselutjtMes •,• 1 •

Jteteived, :That entertain thehighestregard
for CM/ late • coniniander-Clipt. Simon: CaOr; and
fcgret (hat he•willnutlongor retain ,tliecommand
cif2ourcompany.
''Rkieliede That' ifliielecting..xnaw• ofh-car'Jto'
supplytittiYactupkycegalioned by theresignation;:
we wall he fortunate ar we get-oneWho combiiies,
of;somariy' 'the noble ntialittes wsoidor and
citizen ;us OWVatCOO*Piier • • •

,Resafes,d, That these proCeediuglitorpiliftebed
inthe PapekOr this Place: - • •it .; •

',Thefellowing lines comes° a' ensii ofa'. icing
written bq Mr: Wailand;inni sung 1414130' Clay;
dinneraf Beaten, July 4thdc The; thought
is'fiery iniatlituli

L'GreeasiOr(,3Cha44!..00 110 ,

"

, ,„Manevhe saitefl peattr—-
--tnd-Ara4riit -

For aye in:radioman-AO !
~ ItshAllovled light .14149.cauinten;,

*l-di
'llunhansn'is now in New -York`

*C. ' „Ail 2::•Mr. ' ,r,',,T‘' ?"' %'l4-',..',,,..:,,,,,.Ix
41iliA*k :. . 10#....wog? :teovi.ool:l4#.-•*'*i.iii7.o7,toitiokifiii*li!, ..4,4loki#4li#ol*44,-.,,vi,.,fiti,4l,,4* -,11.if.'140 :ii'iiiie`i'ol47l4*:.*-4...oioiitgf,.#ol';:,44ol.l*l. ',1..?. joyful 'prognostic ..1:49j1

i.Wie giSi iiViiiitlit.s(lon -TiOilfir: -#ig-.ei ri2en_ci, ii;i:il'i
4,*1i0,49,0, /014ottg4tivofunelended'-hrijOit,'it.60,1400.0,1411;00,'lo;3,4§44+'Nl'ni';',

'th4'l4'l4.th*i'ir!F°ll,to,.et 01,1 'o'.'•'.:•i."l. '-':fr:;.,,l
'' **iiiik*riet'oryAtit,iiiiiiiiti,o4 44;
'..4. Woits: ,Nrt:*tt,.s7..arts Sr.sara anste-r-.,speCial,,eleation* ..9,,144**1iir. wa5r 403, 1.1r ,q 1..,.6,'5.1tiliiiiii"Oritidlitlia-,:rotilWitOttf;Qctuberi,ll:4ndl*F,;

,friet,OpinpoSt4l,Of,ll44Out4lesi:A'St.qeih,,ltai?ail--ton,anid'Ala4lll,iivlOnlir:;Oeistiltett to the election of
Pt,Fo.4!;i.c.***lM'Alqo'k#l*ll!:Cnrjit4;over 91/o.' It'kyiell:liOOSKiliat tbq political olutr:ittdi."-.tif..the.p;tlinit'a-4giatittntnliiklieeii'deiendent
'iiii'iberesult, lit',thits?tliStrink;- ::Ids:ftlecities it, and
ensuresthe eleolitat titi.Whig trititeil StatesPeitatOrf
The:•:ntirrespandent .:Of,,'the) ' .),i:en,'ito*::•.Tribtiiie,
,writing from 9otitit';ileinl;:aaiiii '` ,.... 4'ltair:aiiii...gtillint:'
`fightnVol.galllol";tigtatistedtMlotb.tdditii:':sci:Mb-:
ertlens Were apared,by„.:,iitherittriyi ; The I'liiiigit
fought under greal4l*l7ndsge;t'.:Otir MajoritYlnat:August on 14.-iiresentative wia':oili,;l2B;atidite.:
Loco Foso candidate fin: Slietilfwaieletcdll/Oiael

~ rote .yotet and to-day 00 ,Whiga;w4 da(,titat;elon-,.
(inn Were absent on busitiestOraTellingi,lttnladtt_
Ing _religious Meetings- ' inittif.ikervotinty.., lrAlp,tor
last night our opponents conceded •Only,7Blnaajerity
farDefreei:', 'The sinistsaitguineottour sideelaimed,no more than 150. Bnt the lietiple twerearouae4,-
the :enthUsiasnik:nf.lB4o viits enkindled again4rlhe
tiame of H165111iCiiiirwas,.;on net. banner—the p9;:
14108of a •ILinited.States Senator depended on ,this
district-th-eirfaVerlie candidate ; who had received
a lat geeinajorlty for IlepresentatiVe'than was ever
given itithiraeotinty,:wits'again;jaihe field-,-ind'in'ti:
.body, gall is OnO,' they rallied to the polls:"' You see
the result.. Ilia evening as the ieturrt'aaine'infrora'
each township by eirees; the excitement wail eqtial
'to that of the:days ofTippecanoefthealrecti were
fall---the loud lnizza's 'of the untiring. Whigs made
the very welkin ring,,aa the vote of every township
came booming up far better than any had claimed
or expected; andt as the last onecame in still bona,
the applause was tremendotis•

The prairiei are nn• fire. the passage of the
Tara—the Loco roco threats ofrepeal--the nomi-
nation of•Ilenri Clay, have. unit ed the Whig party
of 1840 again in a soli)d .phaltuM, and hatithe eleti4
Vow for rre.sident came oft this day between,Cla
and Van, or Clay and Calhoun; Indiana would'have
rolled up "a rt--jority of 10,000 fotthe -Ashland

flte decoud ii•the short sharp crack of .

A Victory IIL Igraine!
The Bangor %Vhig; extraof the ult.,,contaitis

an-account of the election in that city; for Bere:en-
tiitiver of State Legislature. 1215 votes were
polled, and there were six candidates in the fielA:=
two trhigs, two locos, and: twoabolitionists, .butnot-
withstanding all the'opposition, the-Whigs succeeded.
in electing their candidates, William Payne and
Cuttscrss, by about-100-majoritreticht •

These are entail touches to be Sure, but they show
dist the spirit is not extinct, as was boasted,and will
iminifcit itself when . the time comes. • •

Another Desekter
Hon.-John C. Spencer, of NewYork; Secretary

of War under Tyler'S idniiiiistration,Thas. pur-
chased the privilege of sitting at the foot jof the
throne for the ensuing three years/ by publiShing
a long address which occupies about seven. o_ o.
!emits of the city newspaper's, in which he re-
nounces hisfaith to:the Whig party, abuses Henry
Clay, and pours out the most fulsome aduliticn
upon President Tyler. Jt was - just about time
for .ltfr. Spencer to dti this, for we have pretty
good reason to believe that the office ofSecretary
cf War, was a few weeks ago offered to the ac-
ceptance of a gentleman .of this State. The
flat question put to gr. Spencer. therefore was,
" Under which King, Bensoni 9 Speak or die
And most bariely has he given his adhesion to the
one 'With pottier arid patronage.

To exhibit the imprincipled, diameter of this
now adherent to accidentsl power, let our readers
contrast his published opinions one yearago, with
those he is 'debaired enough to. utter need. In
September, 1841, the 'Whigs ofNei.; Ybrk agreed
to meet in State Convention; to ,Hake prcpaiutlons
for the election thenaripreaching; The call for
this Convention, written by this same John C.
Spencer, contained the folkiwing eomplinieneary•
noticeofJohn Tyler's condUct toward the Whigs i

"Au eventful crisis• haS occurred in our politi. -
cal affairs. The individual Ole/hied to the sedcitid
office in.the General Governinek; by thevotes of
the Democratic Whig burly, and by ail inner:lila.
tile dispensation of-Providerice calla— tofll lino
place for which the lamented Harrison Was ilesig.
noted, is declared by the Representatives in Con.
gress; of our --party; to have -forfeited tifelr itilifi:.
donee, and to have 'voluntarily separated himself
from those by whose exertions and stOrages be
was elevated to thatoffice through which he has
reaelied'his-present exaltedstation. , is nip.
resented to have withdrawn his confidence from
his real friends in Congress, and porn the mein:
berg ofa Cabinet selected by his predecessar, ap.
proved by the unanimous voice of the Democratic
.Whigs of the Union:and invited by Mm to con.
times his chosen counsellors; and to have trusted
and been guided by thme ,who have been diatin.
guished by a faithless 'opposition to every measure
for which we have au long contended, and which
have received his own sanction.

"We are informed from thO lame tiourbo that
he has capriciously exercised that last remnant
of a kingly power left in our • ConstitUtion, the
Executive Veto, against the undoubted expression
of public opinionohrough the legi4ative body,,
and in violation of his own previous assurances.
And we now learn that what may he deemed the
rfimit-ittp-orocitillallturtowaid-hia,i-ind-oqupoli=.
tical,antaganists, has been taken by, theap.posnt-
inent ti) one 'of, tlalmost imPertant 'Pasts In 'the
Treasury Department, of a decided Adherent pf
Mr. Yen D Fen, and who; for that cause only,,bad
but just been removed from thAsame

Mark thA cliOngAn few 'days wrought! 'The
AbOvq•call hadscarcely been published before 'Mr.
Sqcneer received a kindinvitation from his Acci.
dency 'to come to Washington. ,#e weritoind,the
pqst, be now fAccupies was offeredto.hins! All
his honest and indignant' feelings at Tyler's con-
duct were fOrgotten—ho was dairledWith&int:

theloveof power—tho love cof plate smotheted the
love of country, °tribe: accepted the appointment!.
He can •now console .himself" with, the ihought
that he is no,more slegrade4 thait his nntster,and-
enJoy•in contempt hisyi-gotten,spoils, ,

,:In his address, eayi the New YorkTrilmnek h.
'cengratulates :himself that between him and
tptaiti Tyler there' Were' "strong'politiCal
flits" which he explains by showing thet:;ihey
hive. eachu-shifted from .one party to the other an
equal number of times., They had beenfor and'

„
_against Jackson ; bitterly against and then rio:,

operating with Y"gi.Q.• 44°615 .against' Rank,
anti 3e, deserted JoOkion during 'Bink eon.
,Ait'oen airl'o,94;7'lNi and now against the While,
Thus there were not merely tonOtal. cemee,,c,
,nialitiotsetnynenta and similarity;.atiTioNs4
twee° ,born, 4 14 they' have'ki -ke!)Wh the most

Oniooratti'throughout,ionihoit, as Ihia'aetortv4kitieWiiikoil'altlng.
oWnrWerdfbi f

Aulotheit *al!: ,
•

A dwil was fi44on §4941,1114-*liili,
totiNaii-Jorroy;thofir*tiiW4:iitaidnintionTorikik:U.B: ifayyrW Maa,and ibuippo Mr:. Knapp

"Ibtruheak 40144 soiterApg. r .,his
Add; 001,:#0,P.410411Ctkil
pot
that iris sinks Wereexis onge

;,:. i.. -

IBM

./P 1':':.4:'::::1'.:-./1..L,„.,i....., . !'. ;:....

4.1A 11IrOW . .4e:tei7l'''... •
' ':' ..,,

. .1 : U.,...lra*fell' , VOA r#lolo,* l4ll, . • ''

.4"404., ~.. ~`. pl.* . :',,,Aototth iriud's breittl4P.1.;44-4`4,ii;i*.iiir7 1,0,744iici62.:Another bright
1434ininition=ifinwifNatu"ni•—herfestive ee4-

' iiiitkiiiifiiirfliiitie;-andof sweet ineense,isgtme '

I 41040k,#i*.",sir,..,th i0,45.:10-!11.00-410,..,...t*.'
' ,-,..40..nrn decayed4'site .isdisrobed ofher rich dra• '
ittOc,.#lll.#oltlYol4,:jfetef, COO..•.0 ,t4!?d9l .-

404;001/ha:Oitkikfieftt,:the,isold„.deeiyinkeitibrittseit;
.3 100040 1kikisit*Ibtor6,19p.,W,X0000:44,6-46.
.I*ofiltlile''llio*o4iti*jinil.'iorgii:To venturesofKW:reiiiiiViiitt::: '::*;r 4iii:•initignitlititt'•::Pkiii*l*4ll': • .•

.., ;.• ~,,•-~ ';Who't!tnnt';:!!!l',',l!•W!Sdelirl i.P!,•lllfl uP*o- of•t!te '-•

1444,001i40.00. *A1rorir.is*rii...*citit,-' -.I looked sitiOttilo:o4,*;tyttiSond golden •tissues Which.. _gic.,,i;tif*St4,l4**OrtiOtii-skieSioitheVitritlisSifitr5.Which 'hithe'Alte.Aktlittle**sWitholitheittsiecteliett - :
by their:took0;*-roi* *690: ~0tt..,:it,,,i.pure and 0TcAt0 :•!14 1001;:411?"40/0 :11;°,°C"O. '.

elegant eittitct.tiientiiiik*,, 'Shunt. in Au- i :,-

tiunn==l.7ihe is ttrosrAlOtbed inAter:ilovellest drape,;:
the foreSt ,lettv.eSre rgl*lrtik°d !dIP7/4!d9 • :,has dotiet',plit'on, herfrigid aspect;,blit:rthe Sighisti.
of the'breeSit and thelulling iiist;',iirkilitare.kffen - :,
for heililling' glories.- '. Soo t,alf:;skew..,.. beautiful •
things •will have; lost • their 'heantYt all•tbesit bright'
thEngsT,theirhrightoeSS.', ,Theie changeful thO2lOrelyr .
scenes:4olktouching interest:to: A,:tituniiit; ',_dti.iiito •
tbe, tbitik.`4euit wOod p listeniohe hushed:dee:is;311{41. !:
,tuttr."Orthelrtening breeze as it gently waresthe ght.... ; ,
rioui-and:richly. , Colored,. foliage 1: !leek ; away into
yonder vault ofHeaven in this sunset(tour—how the .
resplendent hues of_topsi,and :amethyst. and.oo '..,
beautifully, blend.with each other,andatreant •isliv--. -•,
ing light aross the' ether.ski...• It is ihe; Very gate of
Heaveur7ind that linie, star' 'sertni, to be.tt beacon- ,
light, ; i i,

...:
ty.her olden„'.ioriall. guide us

erring*anlie.lcne. "'•. .We :Oak. almost: hear the '

blest veiCeS"olthe redeemed as they' Mingle••itiound '
the thronetd"'"-tinistAiiigh. :Whose' soulWill' not • ,
kindle:within 'him, Ond Whose Spirit will not .thrill
with. cestaey on <contemplating scenes like these ? • '
Who doei nc4 'fiTl.that he is holding converse with --'- -
pure .iteinga:Sltat he is

~

' '

0

"Just on the boundary of .the spirit-land, • . .
Close to thexcalrns where .angelshare their birth?"

. . .

. Appropriate"to theseason is the Tollowingbeauti.
ful poem. It is a plaintive strain &Ora 'the &it of
Anieriea's'poets, upon the

Math of the Plowew;

DT W. D. BRYANT

The melaneh olfditysaricome,thesaddest 'oftleyear,
IN-wailing winds and nuked. woods,—.and meadows

brown antitere, • __, __„..—i____—'!leaped in the hollows of the grove,,the; withered
- . letives lie tided;
They rustle to the eddying gust; end to the rabbit's.

the robin mul the wren niui, from' the
•

, .• plinth the jay; -
And froM the wood-toil the .crow; through al!
• the; gloomy.day.

. .

Whei:eiiVi the flowers, the fair
si

Young flowers, that
nd stood

-

hi brighter light and softer airs; aL beauteous sinter---
-

-
.-

Alas! they all are in their gravest the gentleVine pr.
floweii

Are lying in theirlowlybeds, With the radii Will good
ofours.

The rain isUnit Whcretlicy lle hut eold Norpm
•her rain .

Calla not (rum' out llle gletiirlt earth; the lorcly °ilea

TLe wind-flo%itii-iinci !lad viri4.4,'itie-i Ff)i;-riihe-diOng
- , -

-.kilt' the wild.-rose and the Orehis died strad the sain-tlier glow ;

But on the hill the golden-rod;and the aster in the
Ivood, •

And the yettcivi;' aun=flower kr the brook In autumn
binlty stood,

fill fell the frost from the clear, cold heaven, as fallsthe plagfiC-on nice,
Awl the brightness oftheir smile was gone from op.

land, glade and glen.

And now, when tomes the aim, mild day, as still
such 'days Will 'come,

Co cidl the squirrel and the I.;ce fi•om.out. their win-
ter home t .

When the sound ofdropping wits is heard, thoughall
the trees are still,

And twiAle in the smoky light the waters ofthirill,
The south wind searches for the flowers whose fra-

grance hut; lie hove,
Anti sighs to find tlictulti the wootl and the stream

ain more, •

And then t thhit of one who in her :youtlithl beau..
-ty-thrl, . .

The fair, meek: blossom that grew up and faded by.
my side;

the0611;moist earth we laid her when the forest
' cast the leaf,

And we wept that one so lonely tthouldlutTe *lies so
brief

Yet not unmeet irwas, thatone like that young friend.
or ours,

„So gentle and so bpautilul should perish witlithc

Fashion unit Blue Dick. •
TILE GREAT RACE.

A era exciting race came of on'Saturday last,
on the Camden 'course near N4iladelpltia,of whichwe And the following account in 140 United Shags
Gazette. The purse Ares 13000, for four mileheats,
the bent in three, • :'••

The course was crowded with to witness
.

the race between the'above named celebrated racing
nags. Abmit luilf,past one o'clock the two luirses
were brought from the;stables, and apparently in
Vint rate condition, although it-ems whitlterad. that
_Fashion-was-not-exectly- in-good-flzratiltatiermade
good show, and Appeared to feel her, titisitioti sr the
'fleetest nag inthe conntry--a most, beautiful ' animalof a lively 'sorrel,and every point appittently
Her competitor, Blue plat, is , an iron gray, an, ex-
ceedingiy /ell made hag—-not .ao Muchlsiknatetry
as Fashion, but finely,,marketiotad of more muscular
frame throughout; :

' • Attivo•o'cloCk they were 'stripped,' mounted,ready for their‘work ; they cameto the, spinil Without
peraile, and at the t;iii`it the &Mit.started n 0 Melt.
gallantly. , Blue Dick soon took thejeed,With.roh-
ion trailing along like it' fox, about two lengths in
the 'resin this position , was, pretty much sustained
during the lit, 24;Sti and,rnoit than half wertieund

~the:Meireithan began almost imper-dgptihly to work tip 'end 'Whitt stoutteitaie bu the" •

etOlh•f' side.tocogie home Pilt..#46loloAo*4S4a"time;•Foi4nfins* plug APO'biiii3,oll**6liiXir
side of they then.eittmei.lewta,etei killing me,
endthe elk'tenient imatig the attendancewas t#1444411A oneSieM4,loroird : .

mirqpirrt, ea.!!! 4,141P1T1elFor•• IIkrIO4,MINIK4came, ,14 down ; heal,'
hundrettordstirthietesturosattelle,tuteglievelp-
11ble'*4, hail passed 114heAte:' 'Shetame -

I.e. tte''ehteiffell.l4!d
01PbelitsA74,1;! 10*...oecrmadeetti the..eattrse.;;.•

• 2(1 heat- :FashionteatheIced liviilletitli;ll*lndrdkitltaihed throuilitektaking the:** "#lOO C
say,i►hhcase •. of

~Ir".l6*4l7B4rFildPnatiii''in44/1!!:Y -01111‘ \44012.;fri141tholitei9f, 4*4o;ll347=Pel,MPieirst .‘*7.•lpfmarried men,f-thilmette *gel 18 Pet*tIOIIX 4V_there
Arol-0, '-tnarri,, ,Id

....-. .

tikrildn; 41*:I1154 4411'e 4, 04 lire' °f. 60.theco,l*buigt.t
.uitiattr444biotitigolut2!tikstineni
)144;:4ifoi4svtdixiti700+iolf;Oirl
tied men. " t • = • • ',l• • •
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